
IMESS: Admission and scholarships nomination procedures

Minimum Admission Requirements

Applicants need to hold (or expect to obtain) an upper second class honours degree (orinternational
equivalent) in a relevant subject area. If the Bachelors degree is in an unrelatedsubject, the applicant must
demonstrate their interest in IMESS through the supplementary questionnaire.

If applicant ’s first language is not English, they must provide recent evidence that their spoken and written
command of the English language is adequate for the programme e.g. ‘good’ level in accordance with UCL
English Language Policy.

Application

All applicants applying for an IMESS programme will be automatically considered for the IMESS
Scholarship on condition that applications are received before 26 March 2022.

The applicant should complete the standard UCL graduate studies online application form and include the
additional required materials, paying particular attention to the guidelines below on how to complete
the IMESS Supplementary Questionnaire.

When applying online, applicants ensure that they properly upload the IMESS Supplementary
Questionnaire (under ‘personal statement’ on the online system), their degree transcript, proof of
citizenship and English language certificate. Incomplete applications will not be looked at.

If applicants fail to complete the IMESS Supplementary Questionnaire, the application will be discarded.

As UCL is the coordinating partner of the IMESS consortium, it is not necessary to apply to the preferred
second year university as well. However, the applicants must specify their study track, choice of second
year university and language preferences for their application to be considered. It is often the case that
students applying to the IMESS Programme will not graduate (or take their English language exam) until
after the application deadlines have passed. In this case, they should provide the latest transcript when
they apply. If their application is successful, they will be provided with an offer from UCL, conditional on
graduating on time with the appropriate grade and language certificate.

Fees

Please note fees are payable per year.
Home/EU Fees 2022/23: £11,538 (€13,000)
Overseas Fees 2021/22: £20,535 (€24,933)

Students holding IMESS Scholarships (Category A) pay the International fee. The fees are paid to UCL in
Pounds based on a conversion rate set on 1 August each year.

IMESS Scholarships 2022/23

 All applicants applying for an IMESS programme will be automatically considered for
the IMESS Scholarship on condition that applications are received before 26 March
2022.

 We anticipate that a scholarship will be provided by each of our partner institutions.

UCL Registry must have received your full application by no later than this date. All
documents must be uploaded on the UCL Applications Portal.

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/applying-international-student
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/applying-international-student
https://evision.ucl.ac.uk/urd/sits.urd/run/siw_lgn


Marking Criteria for IMESS Scholarships

Students considered for the IMESS scholarship will be scored by IMESS consortium partners
according to the following five criteria. Successful applicants will show excellence on the criteria in
their IMESS Supplementary Questionnaires:

Academic Merit (35%)

Guide to scoring:

18: narrowly satisfies the required academic standards

35: excellent marks from a highly relevant degree programme in an internationally renowned
university

Personal statement of motivation and research interests (35%)

Guide to scoring:

18: basic evidence of motivation to study on the IMESS programme and research interests related to
the IMESS programme

35: clear and specific evidence of excellent motivation to study on the IMESS programme,
excellent research proposal related to the IMESS programme (including choice of study track,
second year university and specific electives)

References (10%)

Guide to scoring:

5: referees are generally supportive but unenthusiastic and point out some relevant weaknesses

10: both referees unreservedly recommend the applicant and point out specific relevant strengths

Note: the overall assessment of the applicant in reference forms can be used for guidance.

English Language (10%)

Guide to scoring:

7: Non-native speaker – “Good” level of English (based on evidence from language proficiency
certificate, e.g. test score of 7.0 in IELTS).

10: Native speaker or other evidence of exceptionally good English proficiency (e.g. test score
above 7.5 in IELTS and/or long-term residence in majority English-speaking countries).

Note: UCL SSEES minimum English proficiency requirement is “Good”. English Language
qualifications accepted by UCL for graduate study: IELTS, Cambridge Certificate, City & Guilds
ESOL, UCL Language Centre or Pearson Test of English. Further information



Other – relevant experience/interests (10%)

Guide to scoring:

0: no indication of relevant experience in terms of work (paid or voluntary), extracurricular
activities or foreign language learning.

10: extensive evidence of at least two of the following: (1) highly relevant (paid or voluntary) work
experience, (2) extracurricular activities with direct relevance to the IMESS programme, (3) foreign
language learning.

Where applicants achieve the same final aggregate score, in deciding on the nominations, reference
is made to the additional following criteria:

1. the distribution of scholarship nominations across second year partners;
2. the spread of applicants across study tracks;
3. the gender distribution;
4. the regional distribution of applicants.


